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warea more ror sale thait for service. Titcso fau*ta
laowcvcr, do noet dotract irons tho iianL otnor oftu.
dying closc)y both tho onatomy alla physiology or adi
the aisniuda kept on% the funm. The orgissîs or diges-
tien, respiration, circulation of the blood, and oflo
comotion, need to hu tlioroughly understood. Eflèc-
t.ive snd profitable assimilation of nutrient cîcaients
can only be rcalizcd in systerni O~f the right forin.
Where the chuit la toue siail for the lte and laealtlay
play of the lungs, and the ribs tee flat and uéar tC.-
gether tu alloiv adequate room te the abýimina1 vis-.
cera, of ruminants, digestion and reapiratlôn arè lim-
perlcctly pcrformed, and the gain in ficab,ý iol or
daWry products, for the food consumed, is legs than- it
ought-to bu. licnce, abroat) skcleton, irdicating a
barrel form of the body, aîîd a deep, capacious chest,
ah<>w a high capacity Io fatten. On the other hand,
a narrow, flat carcas, ivitia both the hind and fore.
legs close to,,ther, because the osseous franie la do..
fectve, indicates feeble powcers of digestion. and as.
uimilation, and a bad animal for brceding, as wcll aà
feeding. The belles of the pelvis, spine, riba,cst
legs and head ame tee litt1e cxaniincd and co:np:areil
by those wlîo aspire te the hollors-or good stock-
breëders. Indecd, ive regard a Lin 'wledge et cern.
parative ana-tomny as inidispensable te Oslo lyo ivould
really improve the live stock liept on bis farts. The
whole theory or good and bad points, resta on ýaa;t-

rny and plîysiology. llcject these, and ail la clark-
eSw, doubt and uncertiity; for no man can possibly

tinderstaîîd thse organizationi of un animali before he
lbas mnade its anatemiy thse siibject, of speciiil atudy.

r, orte bas ever distiuguished bliseif as a breeder
of Dnt stock or horse-% wlîo did net understand 4ài
the essentiai peints of a good animal. Thmoeo8h1ld
be seen, and particularly described by spo one ra-
miliar with the sanie, retier thain lu.îrned frein amy
mere boock accounit of thein. The most common de-
frets il native cattie, ait large lîcads alld ioru,ý longI
large alla crooked le-, big, coarse, bail aieciLa, nr-
roir chwLti, alld narrow across tihe back and loin., hiur
coarse and iar.,lî, ski, liard and close te. the botiei
and the whole appearance of thse creatîtro iuidicates
ail thie eviis or domestication, witlu little or noue 'or
lItailvantages. The brute lins been taught te de-
pend *on mari fur its food!, and finds zwything but
pienty, or kindness at luis handis.

Suca of our ruaders ag bave liait opportunities of
ateeiaîg the finle forns or the native dtee-r or Americun
foresîs alla pt.drie, îîecd net bu toldiow far tlîey
excel ils btiautyind symnetry niost or th so.cild oui-
tivýated neat stock of thse country. The.!4tLer, ipsteud

or being imuproved, lss>ly dcteriorated by tlacutailds
ofr iluîîe Ift catie, wcre properly crrd for, they
would nover fait te improeo by7dometicatLionî. Ail
wild aniiniaisa show thse adraîntages of gond 1 eep luthuir appestrànce whcîî abuiidanty i!uppliod Va
aîourishnaît. 'lho> lîuabaldiau sheuid show his art
iii providing alimenit for bis stock, as well as liks s
ence lui patriing maies and renialhw. lu ibis way, ail
really niva» btt>vk %,oula soon become scarce, te the
great bcneflt of the public.

In selecting broeding ani L it8 important te*
have thc female proportionably lurger than the maie;
fur the blooclof the niother nonrishes ber offlspig
both berm and after its birth fur seule mont"e If
fil is null and tho male large, Uhe youîîg la iikcely tu>
bc cllaproportionably large as compared with the
supply of aliment cspeciaîly if lis miloiier be not vei
Ccd. Miles of the inost perfect forin, îvith sound
constitution and* of mediumn saze, arc aiivays te be
preferred. Animale eitber over-groivts, or under-grown
ame generally to bu avoided for breeding purposes.
F.ashion oteu tlas te the production or cattie which
-ire usonstrous iu size andi fatpfe&i; but sncb mon.
strosities show a eorrupt pultlie'tastde, and =r net to
*bé e:îicouraned by wis* persois Azaimalr, kept for
lirop.qgatioti tshotild not bc allowed te beconme éitlaer
yery fat or iiiy pour. 1Extrenies eof aIl hkinda are te
ber uouly avoided. Tiîey are the balle of ail
that live, and the naturel fruit of human folly. Mauay
err in aattexnpling to keep more cows than their pas-
tures will *propcrly fecd, se that they yield but a smali
qumntity of tuillk, and their calves gel. stunted befort
they ame three meontIls ol], te a dqgree that injîueut
tteui for li., Keep.ail calves wvelf the fut4 twelve
inonths o! their eistence, and it %viii do mue.. te ink.
prove tise bovine race. It la nee dîcca te say boir
grass.and milk are te bu prodiîced: for no reader, fi
presusned te be ignorant on this qîîbjeet.

NKAFLE SUGAL

tus qeason for mahkili ciaple s;ugar Witt seon ar.
rive, and a few remarkis as tu (ixtures end uprepara-
tîoiA therefor illoy Dot tenlir amuss. A--few ye=r
zzince iL couhti bg purclîased in our market at froin six
t4) elgh4t jents per poluad by the quauutity; but wiîhin
the pat two years il. neets witl i aredy sale ut tea.
ahid t'volve ceuts per Pouind, andi choice &tnuples W~itt
readily communit extra prices. Froms beim g an arti-
cle of slow sale, it has, iii cou"euel)ee of thie cicaring
up o! Our lauds% butome au article or iuxury; sud vre
dio net under ordinary circuinstances,.auticipate auny
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